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KNX switching actuator 2-fold or blind actuator 1-fold,
including 2 binary inputs TXB692F

Hager
TXB692F
3250616048881 EAN/GTIN

66,37 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Switching/blind output easy 2/1f,2InputUP,6A TXB692F bus system KNX, other bus systems without, type of installation flush-mounted, width in modular units 0, with bus
coupling, on-site/manual operation, with LED display, number of inputs 2, switching current ohmic 6A , Max. switching capacity 1380W, Max. number of blind outputs 1, Type of
current DC, Degree of protection (IP) IP20, Min. depth of the device box 40mm, Switch/blind actuator 2/1-gang + 2 inputs KNX easy, 6A, UP. Flush-mounted switch/blind
actuator with potential-free NO contacts for switching independent loads or for controlling a motor drive as well as additional binary inputs for connecting conventional
buttons/switches. With integrated bus coupler, KNX bus connection via pre-assembled cable, load screw terminals. LED button for manual operation or as a programming
button. Functions: ON/OFF, timer function with switch-off early warning, priority control with status display, automatic function can be activated/deactivated, load shedding by
channel deactivation, 64 scene functions. Roller shutter/blind function: up/down operation with slat angle adjustment, positioning function and slat adjustment for blinds in
percent parameterization. Status objects for the position of the slats in percent and the upper/lower end position. Forced control with status display and 3 alarm objects with
different priority control. Automatic function can be activated/deactivated, 64 scene functions per channel and adjustable sun protection function. Binary input functions: 2
independent binary inputs, Toggle, switching, time switch, shutters/blinds, dimming, heating, priority control, scene, alarm, automatic deactivation, load shedding, window
contact and tariff. Note: The device can be programmed using the easy commissioning tool, easy configuration server or the ETS (from version 4). Observe the instructions of
the roller shutter/blind motor manufacturer.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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